
TE3 PEACE ARMY MARCHING

ONTO WASHINGTON,

Scenes and Incident Along the Bout.
Terrible Weather and Bad Boadt.

The Third Day't March.
At (1:30 Tuesday inornirig the doon nf the

louisville (O.) city jail were unlocked and
75 l the "Commonweal" marched out. A
break isst of eggs, fresh meat, potato?,
bread and entire were served at lamp
Fetler Then tents Were struck and every
thing put In marching order. At 9 o'clock
the line of march wss taken tip to A llistire.
Utility eight recruiis were In line on foot,
the horsemen and driven bringing the total
up to a little over lot). The army lelt
lxuisville with the beat wishes of tbe
town'a people apparently, dnyor Hnay
bad telegraphed Mayor F.scell of Alllaiu
that the crowd had conducted itaelf with
perfect good order.

'1 he third day's march waa Hie 12 ml lei
between Louisville and Allinni-e- . This wat
mane in four hours. The roads were fear-
ful In ninny places but fa- -t time was mailt
on the good stretches. The line marched
in roliimtis of twos, and the order preserv-
ed was excellent. Not a man deserted. They
were feeling theelTecis ol theliherat ration)
terved. and were In a Jolly humor. Foi
the first three miles the songsters of tin
army let themselves out. Their selection!
embraced the entire rnoge ot song litera-
ture. I he olil ciinipmecting stntidhys.witli
phra'eolngies mure or less changed, wers
the reigning favorites.

The luir grounds were soon reached and
a vreat crowd wa'ched the erection of the
tents ut 'amp Hunker Hill.

The oflke of historian was created and It
will be tilled by Henry Vincent, the Chicago
reformer.

Coxey left for Chicago to nttend a horss
rate. He said he would join the column on
"hursdny. He expects to sell two of his
horses. The appeal issued by some ol
Clinton's citizens to the common people of
the country to assist Coxey out of his finan-
cial straits has nut deeu productive of tuucb
fruit.

Urowne announced publicly that when
Coxey left for Chicago he had barely
enough to buy his ticket. He left the
Commonweal treasury with a ttoc: of
supplies, but not a cent in it.

About forty men were muster. 1 at Al-
liance. Coxey's departure has caused
rumors tlint the expedition Is about to
rollapie. I'nlesi he is ruined financially
ome ort of a procession will certainly

reach Washington,

fourth Day'a Tramp.
GAitrtEi.n, O. The weary Commonweal

Straggled into Heloit at noiin. live miles
out of Alliance and 2 from Pittsburg. The
niaich whs broken atNiles Junction, where
Marshal Hrowue called a halt lor half an
hour. llornbloning and chafing from the
villagers greeted the woe he gone Common-
weal. Home of the bins ha I several bush-el- s

of ftiow bulls prepared lor the army. hut
the appearance ol the men was so torlorn
that they were allowed to pass through
unmolested, feveiul have deserted uud
there was some grumbling.

Chicauo, Commander Coxey arrived
here Wednesday morning and went at once
to the stockyards to atimd the sale of his
trolling nock, lie was very much chargined
to find that Ins horses had been sold for I4.VJ
when he ex- - cted to realize 1. WW. He lit
once left to join his army at falem, ().

!. Strnnce a it may seem,
Coxey's tinny, "Hie Commonweal of
Christ," as the MassiTion horseman, Mar-
shal Hronne anil the dapper and myster-
ious ' I ii know n'' cull the outfit, continues
to grow, and that loo in the face of most
adverse conditions. The tinny , now num-
bers over 120.

One hall of the distance traveled Wednes-
day was over a road mat is simply awful
lis ruis are almost bottomless. Again anil
again the heavy conmns-nr- v and camp
wagons became ftalled and the army had
to i estopped to put a shoulder to ita
Wheel.

W eunesday's march has been a fearful
test and yet, led on by a man who rules
with a r d ol iron, the known," the
ill clad, poorly shod army has tramped on.
'The movement Is no joke. The army's
march la a ober reality.

The condition ol these highways warrants
the formation of a good road association
ol some kind, Everyone in the march is
unanimous on that point. The condition
of the roads also warrants the predictions
made by Curl Urowne in his So. 8 bulletin
issued l'ebruury 2K. He wrote then: "The
roads will be horrible but the season of the
year chosen lor this movement Is at a
time when the roads will make people real-
ize the necessity of the hill heitiK passed
more than at any other time." There is
another point in that bulletin that is not
without ita force just now. It reads:

"It it not expected that any large number
will march with us all the way but that
there will be by the time we reach ald-
ington many thousands. More may get
there by rail or other conteyance. The
meeting in Washington la the main ob-
jective point of tbit program. Uet there
somehow."

THE PlrTH PAY'S MABrtf,
Tbe Coxey army entered Columbiana, O.,

like conquering heroes with Hying bannersand was received with cheers.
In Leetonia the army was qttnrtered In abuilding formerly used as a nail factory.

I he army squatted on tbe Moor and whsserved with hot cofTee,.sandwiehea and hardboiled eggs by the cit,ns.
Tbe reception in l,eelunla and Columbi-ana were exhibitions ot the richest hosp-

itality. (Jen. Coxey arrived from Chicago
about two hours In advance of the army
and joined It on the outskirts of town. Hewas received with raptuous cheers. Heexpressed himself as more than satisfied
, f,1'! "r ,riP Chicago andas delighted with the progress of the army.
He said that he thought that there wouldbe no trouble in entering Punnsylvanla;that
II there was be would call on the Uovernorto protect bim.
J1' o".r!n? Thursday night. TheI inhabitants of Columbiana donat-e- dhay, straw, oats, poluioes, rve and other

provender They roasted a wliole beef and
1,000 loaves of bread. They hung

tlaKa on tbe outside ol houses and welcomedthe army as a baud of brothers.
1 he growth and progress of the army areboth remarkuble. The army is stop,ed,170strong in the dismantled Johnson stovefoundry. The increasing strength of thearmy and the entbusiusiu with which itplows through the awful country roads

leads one to wonder what the erray'a sizewill be when the weather get belter, uudthe euthusiaeticreceptiou given it in
Columbiana is calculated to leadsober men te serious reflection on the con-dition of the times thai will warruut suctiproceedings

The army left Salem at 10 o'clock In the
5"r.'i',"K. ''""'"'R " ay i" the teeth "of a

blizxarU and arrived at Columbianaat 4 o clock next morning and was accordedthe moat generous welcome yet given it atany point.
Tnomas Holloway. a farmer aged about70. living in Fairheld township, drove intotown In Ihealiemoou with a wagon loadof provisions, He halted in front of tbedepot lor supplies for the army establishedby tbepeop.e ol the town, locked at thearmy anu as it h...ri ,n .., . .. ..- I I mil IIUUI tiireat of bis wagon. He was picked up andcarried into headquarters and luund to beoead. J be apiieuranos of the array itpresiimsd to have been the cause bis

..Jf b fdTanc t the Commonweal contin-U- i

Z STof The army is growing
continue to grow as long as it is

accorded the treatment received iu Colum-biana aud Leetoma.
THS SIXTH A GOOP PAr,

East Palkstiks.O. Coxey's army of peace
iiaa traveled b milse since leaving Mastiilon
iiMt buudsy auii ismi.ej Thursday uight

witnin one rr.ne ol tue oorders or tne ivey-ston- e

Hi ate.
Tnia wrs an eventful day for the army.

For the hist time s lice the on to Washing-
ton movement started the sun deigned to
Shins. It was en Ideal early spring da;',
the sun rays diffusing en, ugh beat ts
temper the winds, winch dried up r jada and
made walking less nl a task than on the
two previousdays.wheri the army ploughed
its way through horrible slougns.

The best breakfast of the campaign was
terved here, the generosity of the good po-pi- s

of Columbiana making it possible
the bill of fare to embrace fried ham nd
eggs, sausage, bread and butter, roflee a..,,
milk. This put the army in high spirits.
The hobo or Hying squadron numbering
now about ftl), jumped the freights alter
rreakfaat and made for this place. The bal-
ance of the army, over l.V) men, march
overland via New Waterfonl, where tbe tin'
est reception yet given took place.

New Waterfonl baa a population of about
2.V) and e.ery man, woman and child was
out to see the circus. The, army was met
a mile outside ol town by a band of stu-
dents from Mt, Hope College out for a lark.
They bore a rude banner Inscribed "Coxey
or Host." Urowne accepted their tender of
escort in his usual dramatic manner. At
the edge of the town there wan an alleged
brnsa hand drawn up and on i he appearance
of the army it let loose en awtul composi-
tion of the leaders called the'Coxey tosrch"
(Several men had Ills when they heard it.

The army Wit marched to a vncunt lot,
in the cenier of which was a bomire. Form-
ing in a circle the Commonwealers lay
down on the turf and had lunch served,
There had been donated by the peop e
about n"J sandwiches, 1!7 dozen bard boile i
eggs, 111 loaves of bread, 10 pounds of sugar,
!2& gallons of coffee uud fodder for the
horses.

Meantime Coxey niaden speech being In
troduced nv Ihivitt Darwin Chidi-ster- . r

man ot means who lies near here. He
strongly disapproved Browne s reiucarnat
ed Christ idea.

After the cordial reception at Columbi
ana ana .ew water ion! tne army intviin
ed on this side In be-- t of spirits, lint
disappointment awaited them This place
was an awiul frost and tin nrmv liau
chill. There are only two Populists in
town according to the la- -t election and one
of them is laid up with ths mumps. Tne
nrmy has gotten nothing here hit a hard
lolt. NoKruoofanv kind has been m veil
and It took a 5 hill to o en the hall in
which Urowne could spout his harangue tri
num.
Tnr. HEVKXTR PAT LANDS THE Aintv in nun- -

SYI.VANIA.
New Oai.ii.f.k - The Commonweal nrmy

left a good record behind It at r.awt Palestine.
Not an arrest was made. The tig tent wns a
miserable place for tho iiicu tty sU'f'p. The
ernoke from the Mre madif the Atmosphere
Milling. The nrmy Is in a had way for
clothing. Many of th" troops an' almost
naked, and their shoes offer no protc.-tio-

iroin tne com ami rough roads.
In the morning the men were supplied

with a small quality of boiled potatoes, bread
and weak Htid clear eolice without sugar.

Home new nnir.es win added to tbo ar-
my's roster at Kast 'nlcftiin l'rlor to start
ing, an odometer was plnccd on thn axle of
Coxey's phaeton by? a liH'iil machine com
pany. 'J he army left Kast Palestine at O.flU
a. ni. with 181 uieu In line. The roBila were
heavy and the men faint from hunger. They
were pushed forward at a rapid rato by the
officers. Half an hour hrouirlit them to the
Mute line. As a sort of Intimation of what
might I expected q lvnnsvlvania, the sin
gle-tre- e of the band wagon broke Just as the
line was reached. The band waxon broke
down nnd one eornt player and a bas
drummer lumnieii out and tne procession
halted until repairs were minlo. Directly on
the Pennsylvania Hue a piece of paper was
noticed stickinir in a solit sanlimr. It i. roved
to be a messHKo from Jaxon. the half-bree- d

Indian, who had gone over the road sevcra
hours ahead. The messa'e s "The
Indian welcomes the Commonweal into the
land where l'enn made treaty.''

After a si'ven-mll- e march the army was
halted at Darlington in an open Held, where
luncn was serveii irom tne commissary wa-
gons. 'The lunch consWtcd of about a quar-
ter loaf of dry bread. Many of the fmiijrry
men made tor Darlington mid beioreii Irom
door to door for food. As the line marched
throiiKh Darlington the men cheered while
piissinu the monument of John Drown, which
stands in the public square iu front ol the
House in wnien jirown went to school. The

miles to New Italileo was covered in fair
ly good time. '1 he men were marched to a
deserted stove foundry, where Camp Marion
nui'er was pucneii.

The reception hern Is like that at East Tal
estine. Nothing win contributed uud uo
sympathy la expressed by the 0ilo.

ox the KioHrn nY ooviv mn nn
rlKAVKK Falls, Ta The Coxey Armv ofthe Commonweal came down Into Beaver

valley Nuuday morning and at 2 p. mpitched Camp Valley Forge at upper end ol"

town Just at the foot of the bin on whichstands Geneva College, an Institution ol
oomiucieu oy rteiormed Preiibyter-itin- s.

These Covenantem wnre ur.n,.i An
posed to the camp being pitched so close tothem and appealed to ttheriff Molter to nre--
Vt.ll It llllt l,J, ,. '
that the good people of that faith were mor-tille- d

by the presence of a gala dav crowd of
f..(Min out for a Hunday lark, within the very
shadow of the building jn which they Kiither-e- dfor divine worsldn.

This has been a great day along the Denver
nuu nie lommouweaiera nave been bosniuably received.

What is more satisfactory to them thananything; else Is the generous manner iuwhich their commissary ston-- a have been
and yet during the past winter theauthorities and these charitably inclinedfound it hard work to keep many people inthh. place from Htarving. For this nonde.script army, however, a committee of theTradi-- s ( ounell having iu charge arrange-

ments for its reception, secured Hve bijr
waironloads of food, something like threw
toils. It Included ouo whole beef, 60 dozeneggs, a hundred loaves of bread, sausaire.hams, cold mast, potatoes and other vegeta-
bles, canned goods and fresh butter. This isvery timely aid, for the army had reached apoint where It was faring very niengerlv Itwas fed very lightly Huudav. For breakfast
each man got a hunk of bread and a very
weak article of coffee, without sugar or milkThe discontent over the poor breakfast waitby no moans abated by the supper served
It consisted of boiled potato) s, bologna andbread. No otlmr food was served. Thearmy is not well pleased that rations donatedas generously as they were here are not irlveuout more freely.

The secret is believed to he that Coxey Is
looking to the future. He dropped a very
signillcant remark while talking about Huu-la- y

s recruits, lie said while he could not
rel use to accept good men he did not really
want auy more marchers. Asked why. hesaid by the end of this week he will be in the
mountains. The army has been coming
through a rich agricultuml n'glou where noone Is allowed to go hungry.

(letting past Pittsburg it'will lie in a moun.
tiiinous region, the inhabitants of which havea hard struggle to koop themselves. Coxey ismindful ol I Ills and Issaviughis store against atime when food may lie required to keep hun-
gry men from lawlessness. Much, at least Is
the belief. Coxey does not talk on thatpoint.

Most of the arrangements of the army herewere personally supervlaed by Mllls.aecretary
of the J rades Council. The lubor union

it was plain to lie seen, is in sympathy
with the movement. Workingtnen all aionuthe Hue of march raised their buiii o, ...
and many held children up to him in hisphaeton to lie kissed. The streets were crowd-e-

nearby towus contributing lurgely to tbe

At the afternoon meeting hats were passed
and 7 collected, and tm was taken at theevening show. After Browne's performance
at night, tbe opera bouse was given up to thearmy for sleeping quarters.
r T3b moment a Christian Jooki back
lie beglni to make crooked palni wltb

11 feet. .

ALL FRUrf WILL BE DEAR

FROM THE LARES TO FLORIDA

Jsck frost Nipt Every Oreen Bud.
Early Garden Truck it Killed.

The following special bulletin hat been
Issued by the Weather Bureau at Washing-
ton:

"The period of extremely warm weather,
holed by the special bulletin issued by the
Weather Bureau on the 23d Inst., has been
followed by one ot extreme cold, which
extends over almost the entire country east
of the Hocky n OHntalns, minimum tem-
peratures of freezing and below being re-

ported this morning over this region except
on theimmediate toast of the Xouiu
Atlantic and (lulf states and In Florida.
Throughout the Northern Minnesota and
the Dakotas, the temperature was below
zero. In (ieorgia, leunessee, Ixiulsiana,
Texas, Arkansas and rtouthern Missouri tin
Weather Is the coldest of which the service
has record of this season of the year, lien-era- l

frosts occurred Momtav morning
throbehotit the tiulf Stales and the middle
and northern portions ot the Houth Atlantic
rilnies and the temperature will probaoly
loll still Wwer Tuesday morning in the
Middle and South Atlantic States, with
Irostt as far south as Northern Florida "

From nnotHclal dipaiches it is learned
thr.t In Southern Ohio, where the tempera-
ture lell to 14" above zero. Peaches, which
are in full bioom ami other early trnit are
probnbly killed. '1 he ground Is white with
snow, in Kentucky nnd parts of Tennessee
iceiormeu it incuts lines ana everytntng
iu the way ol fruit, tobacco and garden
truck Is k'llcd. Forward wheat aiso Is
injured. In Tixas Irt'i potatoes and
oats were killed.

Hump tt Moon of Atlanta, the largest
peach growers in the peach district ol
tteorgia. say 00 per cent of the fruit crop
bas been killed and they think the remain-e- r

will go to night. All vegetation it killed
around Atlanta. The melon crop about
Ueorgia is killed.

Knglish, Ind , reports that the past two
nights' frost has, iioulille-s- . destroyed the
apple crop, the buds of which were well
advanced. All small fruitand teaches were
destroyed weeks ago.

An Indianapolis dispatch sayt: The cold
wave which is now sweeping over the
country has probably cut the chances for a
fruit crop in this State down to a very low
deirree. For severel weekt past the
weather has been unusually warm for the
season and the result was that When the
cold snap came it caiwlit the fruit trees just
ready to burst the swelling beds Into bios
toms. It is thought that peaches were to a
large extent killed by the severe weather in
January, but such as escaped then are now
certainly gone. Cherries, plums and
apples are almost totally destroyed in the
central and northern part of the State, but
it is hoped that tbe hills in the southern
part (the great apple section) have saved
thestaplo fruits

In .Missouri; the entire crop, Including
peaches, except probably late apples, it
thought to be killed. Much wheat is suppos-
ed to be ruined. In Illinois the j did
Creat damage to fruit and vegetables. The

of the pears, cherries and early apples
are thought to be killed. Pie plant, aspara-
gus, and other early vegetables suffered.
Strawberriis are Injured. There will be no
f'esch crop whatever, this freeze having

theruin wlucli the January cold
snap began, ice formed to the thickness
of several Inches, (irass and wheat are
withered, cherries and peacli buds blighted
and early garden truck undoubted y de-
stroyed. The damage to the full wheal crop
is believed to be very serious.

ll is thought the cold weather has killed
the strawberries in the vicinity of Cairo.

The Missouri is frozen from bank to hank
at St. Joseph, Mo. The mercury has been
away below freezing all over the' Burlington
system for two days but it is not believed
tne apple crop has been injured there, tbe
buds not being sullicieiitlv open.

Mkmi'iiih.Tknn. One million dollars will
not cover the loss in farmere in this section
of the Mississippi Valley from the blizzard.
All kinds or fruit, vegetables and foliage
have been killed.

It will take SO0,010 to cover the damage
by frost to fruit, early vegetables, wheat
and oats in Northern Georgia, Northern Al-
abama and lower East Tennessee.

He lions irom all sections ot Mississippi
are that the damage done by oold has been
enormous, (.aniens were remarkably
early. Nearly everything up in them
were killed. Two thirds of tbe fruit trees
were in bloom and nearly all the fruit it
killed.

TRADE MORE CONFIDENT.
The Feeling Aeoribed to the Belief That

No Currency Disturbances Will
Be Permitted.

R. Q. Dun A Ca's "Weekly Iteview of
Trade'' New York says: The more contident
:one tblt week is partly due to the belief
'.hat uo disturbance of the currency m i,.
permitted, but other causes helped towardimttp. iiianim.l ll..a,l K... .;: u"niuii perceptiotytbe force at work increases. The lapproacb

r- - ui dealers toreplenish stocks and the ofinter, if mallar Ih.n ......I ..K.V,JS
' luis season.I. rti.nnctiu ur- - ik.I." " : January oriiebruary. F.xeeptin speculstive marketsnriPM tin nnt rtonvm nn.i (

bvefion lowr. but the absence of moss- -llnnal tmuipil l.ma b i...... . .inspire nope thatthe bottom may have been reached. Ihisi- -
ness iiioiiKii suiaii it exceptionally cautiousand sale and it-- slow gaiu is more encjur- -"ing l ban m fiothv x;..i
Ion. B"j expan--

...i speculative markets have been strong-e- r
lor a tune. Industries have gained again

n- - in winer weeas thismonth but the works in operation enjoyt ime increase in the demand, Where sonisny are working part time or with reduced force, the lessfavorej naturally drop
Out will Ik ton mil i.l.H. .. . i,
gives belter occuiiation. ' m

. ...Tl.. I. i -jue nun aim ieei manutacture has In-
creased working force very little this weekand slightly lower prices lor pig iron, nsilsand some manufactured products at l itis.hlirir mnl I'ln, ... .......,.I... . .o ; r" ic i iini woras inOltruliiin nru lnllir al.la .......i.. .i .". - 7 '"""vv'i piesentdemand but rails decidedly improve at the

lomeslic trade
cent less than a ytar ago,

Failures lor the week number 238 in theUnited States against WO last year and 3J... y...... .a ibsi year, i ne liabilities lor ihiee wwks of March thus farreported have been 10,OU1 DDI, of whicht UN,1Ih weieof inaiiulatturlng and
triiding concerns. The returnso lar induaie a smaller aggreitute forliuith than lor Febn.arv.

Felxoto Shoots Plunderers Only.
At Kiode Janeiro the foreign office au

thorises tbe Associated Press to dtny that
President Pjixoio has revived the imperial
JuHui.flll'lU.-- J . .. ...IQKI - ' v. -- -imilW IN lt"v Bill! loui, PUlUUIIftlllJ IUB
tiiec'jtion without trial of persons who
hale taken part In a rebellion against tba
government. Tbe decree of March 18
orders tbi police to shoot upon tbe spot
persona who are caught plt7nderlnr during
a combat The diaihs (rem yellow fa?er
now average 70 per day.

Two Burned to Death in Bed
Charles M. Driver, a well known rntlm.1

business man, of Boston, and Charles Cutter,
of Boston, connected with the Howard Watch
company, were burned to death iu bed at the
summer cottage, Hquaututu beach, owned by
Driver. Tbe lire was discovered by a neigh,
bor. It was not until tbe flames were extin-
guished that the charred bodies of the men
were luuiiu.

FIFTY-THIR- D CONGRESS.

Summarised Proceeding! of Our Law.
Makers at Washington.

KIOHTT TMIHII PAV.
PttUTg-- At 12 l p. m. the tenstea tribute of respect to the memory nf thilate Senator Alfred H. Colquitt, ofttieorgia 'adjourned.
Hot sK After passing tome bills of minotimportance, upon the announcement oj

Senator Colquitt t deatb.tbe house at 1 p m.adjourned.
einnTv-rorim- i pat.

6tnTK. The Solemn funeral eeremonlM
of tbe late Henator Colquitt. of Ueo'gia, wera
conducted In tbe senate chamber Tuesday
morning. The service! were conducted by
the Senate chaplain, Key. Mr, Milbnrn, ed

by tbe chaplain of the house of rep-
resentatives, Kev. Mr. Hagby. The prayer
was oflered by Mr. Bagby, beginning with
the declaration: "I am the resurrection
and the life; He that belleveth In mr.tbougb
be wen dead yet shall he live." Then the
funeral address wss deliverer) by the blind
chaplain. Toe address was followed by the
benediction end with that the simple sol-
emn ceremonies closed. The remains were
tsken to Macon, for burial. The senate
then adjourned.

linos No business of public Import-
ance was transacted and after some routine
mstters were disposed of he members at-
tended the funeral of Benator Colquitt
iu the Senate chamber.

KtoHTr rirrn nr.
StrtATR Several very important projtcts

were brought before the Senate to-d- on
which, however, action was deferred. They
embraced t lre sliver coinage bill introduc-
ed by Mr. Stewart of Nevada; a Joint reso-
lution declaring the Clayton-lliilwe- r treaty
to be no longer In force. Introduced bv Mr.
Dolph. liepulilican. of Oregon, and a senate
resolution offered by Mr. Teller, Populist,
instructing the Finance Committee to re-
port a bill repealing all laws that authorize
the issue of bonds or other interest bearing
obligations nf the government.

The famous Mciiarrahan claim hill came
op before the as the unfinished busi-
ness and was discussed up to tbe hour of
adjournment.

Hoi er I lis house to day expressed by a
vote of 1411 to 101. its opinion that diaries
V. Joy was not elected to the seat he holds
as I Kepresentative from the Klcvcnth
Ihtirict of Missouri. Billon the motion of
Air. sprinter to lay on the table Mr Hur-row-

motion to reconsider, the quorum
disappeared and the house adjourned with-
out seating O Neill, the contestant lor Joy'i
teat.

r.hillTV-SIXT- H PAV.
PrNATP In the senate after the Inlroduc

Jion and reference ot several unimportant
lulls and joint resolutions Senator tiorman.in behalf of Senator . Price, reported thepension appropriation bill. The house joint
resolution npproptiating f lO.uiO additionalto carry out the provisl. mt of the Chinese
exclusion net Was passsd. At 2 o'clock theMct.arrahen bill was taken up and passed
without division. It refers the claims ofm. Mciiarrahan to the rancho1 anocho (irnnde to the courts of privateland claims, which shall report its Undinesto the Secretary of the Interior, who shallissue a patent to Mctiarrahnn if thisdecision shall be in his favor. 'I he Senatewent into executive session and soon ait.radjourned.

w"iIn ,h Ho!"'nlny during a voteon Mr. Springer a motion of yesteday to
reconsider the vote on a resolution declsr-in- g

Charles V. Joy entitled to a sest fromthe Kleventh Missouri district, Maj. Prudenassistant private secretary to the Presidentappeared with the message vetoing theseigniorage bill. This temporarily
the roll call but when It was resnm-e-

and ended it wss shown that a quorum
had not voted. Mr. Patterson then moveda call ol the roll of the House and filibust-
ering began and while it was shown thstmore than a quorum wai present the voting
did not so Indicate. Filibustering continu-ed until adijurnment.

KtOHTV SKVEXTH PAY.
Hkxatf The house joint resolution

O.OOO to carry out the provis-ions of the Cbn.e.e exclusion act waspassed and alter some routine and unim-portant the senate adjourned.
Hoi'SR-l- ne President's vetoof the Blandseigniorage bill was read in the bouseLittle attention was paid to it and ureceived no app ause. Mr. Bland at oncegave notice that he would call it up onluesday next, at which time he willattempt to p.ss it over the veto. The housethen spent the balance of the day fru ties,ly in the attempt to unseat Joy M ssou-r- i,adjourning without iction. Animportant evening se.siou was held.

EIOnTT-EIOBT- DAT.
Renate. Not In session.
Horse. Representative CofTen Introduced

a hill forftheffree and unlimited coinage of
silver dollars of 41'i'f grains. After some
routine the balance of the session was de-
voted to eulogies on the late Mr. O'Neill, of
Pennsylvania, when the house adjourned.

HAINMAKINO A FAILURE.'
Morten DiscouragesThought of Celestial

Bombardments.
Secretary Morton has rjcjiveJ a large

number of inquiries from all parts of th
countiy as to the results of tbe department's
rainfall experiments and the feasibility of
controlling precipitation by meant of ex-
plosions. 'J be following ciri ular it being
tent bv the department to all lnoniri.r-

"Replying to your letter asto rainmaking
vafivriiiiriiia, nave to uuoriii you mat Inno case did they pass the merely rxnerinieii.
tal stage and that the prosjievt of ultimate
success is not sucn as 10 lustily the farmeror other citizens in ralumakitigexperit&ents
In this deierniiiiAtion, judgment end
opinion I am supported by the scientists
and other alleged experts in meteorology
connected witli the I'niled Stales westhe'r
bureau. The bombardment of the skies for
water, as carried on by tins department, did
not produce results calculated to the
hope that any method of concussion cm
be made commercially tucce-al'- in preci-
pitating the moisture from trie clouds

AN AWFUL HOLOOAUBT.
Nine Persons Burned to Death in the

Deatruotion of a Bouse.
At McKendree near Charleston, W. Va.,

the house of John Witt was destroyed by
lire, burning up all of hit children, eight in
number, and a girl who worked at the
house named Mist Hendrickt.

Mr. Witt, who it a Chesapeake and Ohio
watchman, gut up at his usual hour, 8 a inleaving his children, wile and hired girl
ssleep. tiis wifo was tbe only one whoescaped. Tbe two youngest children were
twins six weeks old, and the mother so
barely escsped that the had to leave the two
little babies in her own bed to perish wit.'i
the rest of her family. Her action in leav-
ing her children is severely criticised, but
It is thought she did know what she was
fining She and Witt are crazed by grief.
The babies were burned beyond recogni-
tion, like so many horses iu a stable andwill all be buried together.

FOR PURITY OF ELECTIONS.
Two Important Measures Passed by the

New York Legislature.
The New York senate has paiaed (he

Saxtou election bill, which makei vlolatiou
of tbe election laws a penal offense and
disqualifies anyone committing bribtry
from holding ottlce for live .years. Senator
O'Connor's inspectors of
election bill wat passed after
the amendments were concurred
in. If tbe governor signs (be law it will go
inloeflect July I, and will not (Sect tbe
spring elections. J t provides for tends of
intpecton of four members two Hi.cub1!-cans- ,

two Democrats. luctjecfcf d.'pjw
the state organisation is to designate tat
Inipeoton to be appulnted. '

LATER NEWS WAIFS,
CAHTAL ASD LASH.

Carlcr, R'ce A Co., of Boston, paper mill
Igentt say there It no foundation for state-
ment! of a paper mill combination to fix
icbedule of prlcet after January 1, 1895.

Manager Osborn, of the Kvansvllle, Ind..
cotton mill, and others have been fined for
working children over eight hour.. First
rate uoder the new lsw.

nam.
The breaker at Park colliery No. 2 tltuat-e- d

at Park Place, near Athland, Pa., and
jperatcd by Lenir.. Lilly A Co., was destroy-r- d

by fire. The breaker employed 700 men
nd boys. The loss is ll.W.OOO; partially

insured.

Ltippert's furniture manufacturing plan!
south of Wllliamsport, Pa., and teve
dwellings in this vicinity were destroyed
bv tire. Loss 6000.

-

MSASTEBS, ACl lnr.KTt AMP FATALITIES).
At Bradford, Va.. while tearing down an

old bridge which connected the east and
west wards of the town, I he structure fell,
:arrylng rtown tight nf the workmen. Three
were killed and five seriously wounded.
Contractor Frank O'Connell was among the
Injured.

At Irnst Ave persons and probably more
were killed bv inimiHis .sniMK... .. kii.i. unr
Wallsc- -, Idaho Hundreds of miners are

""UK lor me recovery ol t he bodies.

rlilMES AM) I'EXAt.TIES.
At Pari!. Tex.. Manning Davii. white, Ed.

ward Uonzales, Mexican anj John Upkint,
cegio were hauled.

WASIIINOTOSI.

Rpraker Crisp mailed a letter to dovernor
i j , , . .

necuning the appointment as
United States Senator from (ieorgia to till
the late 8enator foloiilH'a iimtLiiuiI "I ' 111.
Mr. Crlp ,ay, (ln, (le (, an)ui011 1

lerve Georgia iii tne senate and that in de-
fining the appointment be is sacrificing a

n am union io wnat lie regards a
wnse ot uuty, but he cannot conscientious
y leave the House at the present time.

Eorkiosj.
A regulation has just been Issued In Hus

tia whereby all Ameiican Insurance com
panies doing business In Ibe empire mint
iivlde their profits with the insured after
the policies have been in effect four years,

The Stale Council of Heme hat adopted
he bill providing stringent punishment for
(lie criminal use or explosives (fund for
Inciting lo crime. This meauire will now
be submitted to the Swiss National Coun-
cil.

The Swedish riksdag has defeated the
motion to double existing duties on grain
tnd pork.

Motst.ATIVK.
The Maryland legislature has finally

assed a law.provlding medical treatment,
it public expense for hahltujl drunkards.

MtSl'EI.I.ANHOt'S.
At a mult of the freeze and frost many

rops In the south will hare to be replanted.
The thirty-fift- h in man in

Chicago lo meet sudden death hat died
while undergoing a surgical operation. Hit
name it Jolin;.M. Donovan.

The Iowa House passed the bill giving
women me rigni to vote Tor city, town or
tcbool officers and on the question of issu-
ing bonds,

tiov. Northen oflieorgla, has appointed
Speaker Charles F Crisp to succeed the late
Senator All red H. Colquitt.

The trial of William It. Laidlaw'g 150,000
jAmagesuit ngainst Itursell Sace th. .n
known millio mire ended at New York In a
reruict of 20,co) for the plaintiff. A motion
for a new trial was denied by Judge Patter-io- n

but he granted a stay of execution for
10 days. An appeal will be taken by Mr.
Jsge's law vers

Ihe veto ol the seigniorage bill has result.
ed In n proposition to orgaulzo a. silver
t'snj in ino Mourn anil West.

About ,100.000 neonlo gathered Knnduv In
Miula Pesth to attend the funeral of the Hun-gari-

patriot, Louis Kossuth. No disorder
occurred. The funeral pageant waa of great
size. Kossuth waa buried between Deak nnd
Uatthylanyl, two Hungarian Patriots of his
time and political tendency.

At Cliattanoegii, Tenn,, whllo passing nn
rqien grate, the light wrapper of Mrs. John
Kuppler caught lire, and the flames rau

up her hack, burning every bit of cloth-
ing and finally reaching her hair. Her flesh
and hair wero burned to a crisp, and she was
a most pitiable sight.

While several negroes werw shrouding A

corpse at Helma, Ala., the lamp was knocked
over, setting lire to the building. The corps
was removed, but Joe Muxey, John Johnson
and Julia Ilrown nui hack to save the furni-
ture. Tho door closed behind them and thej
burned to death.

At Chicago three thousand painters have
struck on a demand that tho sculo be raised
to 3.1 cents an hour.

The Iowa House passed tho woman suf-
frage hill giving women the right to vote foi
idty, town and school officers, and on th
question of issulnir bonds

Pensions for Helpless Children;
At Washington, I). C , Assistant Secre-

tary rendered a decision In the
case of Harrison F. I.oeb , of Company H,
One Hundred and Fifty First Pennsylvania
Infantry, which will admit to tbe pension
rolls a large number of insane, Idiotic or
permanently helpless minor children of
deceascu soldieis, whose pensions had ceas-
ed on their attaining the age of 10 years.

fb'M.
nor to the passage of tht uut of June 27,

Destructive "Incendiary Fire
Borden, with a population of 1,000, a town

IH miles north of New Aibauv, Ind., was
nearly wiped out by lire Saturday morning.
It originated in llurns' Hour (mill. A strong
wlud spread the flames uud six stores and IN
residences were destroyed. The loss will
reach 128,000. It la suspected an inueudiury
set the lire.

No Children Run the Night There
Iu Kingman, Kan., there la a local ordi-

nance forbidding minors to appear on the
streets alter N p. in. unless they can furnish a
satisfactory excuse for so doing. It is rigidly
enforced, too, and all the growing youths are
uu In arms about It

Fifty Buildings Burned.
At (Juincy, III , fire destroyed over 60

buildings, embracing almost the entire
business portion of the city of Harry, in
I Ike county, 30 m les from here, Tbe lota
il estimated at K'UJ.OOO.

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

trade Is growing brisk.
Tub mnplesapls flowing In Vermont.
Tit Hudson River Is open for navigation.
Cricaoo hat 638 churjhet of all denomina-

tions.
Lownn a one thatched ooltaga It to be de-

molished.
A TAwr hsnaje l himself at Wabash, Ind.r

With barbed wire.
Trerk wens 22.1 eases, of smallpox In Chi-ag- o

during February.
A hvf.-ces- jt Livingston Confederate stamp

old In New York for r)7.
rsmriTSATiri mall tubes do not find fayoi

with the Postofflie Department.
It would take about two year and two

months to eoln the tBB.000,000 seigniorage,
Missotiat has over 14.000 manufacturing

establishments, with a capital of (190,000,-000- .

Rsapstbeet's weekly review of trad
shows a general revival in all lines of busi-
ness,

Rtcs) beds of phosphate have been dlseoy.
ered In Lewis and Hickman Counties, Ten-
nessee,

A ratsrs has arisen In Prance, nnnrece-dente- d

since the existence of tbe present
Constitution.

Rresato Haito Is the first Japanese to ap-
ply for naturalization papers in tblt coun-
try. He lives in Boston.

It Is proposed to establish a lln of whale,
hack steamer to run between Baltimore,
..u., nuu inmpico,

RAsr. proposes lo spend nearly
fSR.000.000 on Britain's navv. nnd to have
sixty-on- e fighting vessels building within a
year.

A EvottTTin! seems nn the tspls In Sa-
moa, the native refuting to pay taxes ot
submit to the decrees of the white man's
government.

F.nsEHAnA, Lower California, experienced
the first snow full lr the history of the townduring the storm that swept over tbe Southa few days ago.

There are to many wil l hoir around
Jilympla. Wash., that on d

ponies Is a common sport there. Ths
hOM are hard on all sorts of vneetahles.-hu- t

have a particular fondness for destroying
theenhbage erop.

A Cowon.T, (Mn.1 man got despondent and
Pleaded guilty when he was put on trial for
larceny. :ie was morn surprised than any-on- e

els when the jurymen acquitted him
without leaving their seats. Ho had !wnstealing coal, and the local coal dealer was
unpopular.

The palmetto fibre manufacturing boom
still continue throughout Florida. Large
capital Is being Invested In the mattress
fibre Industry. This fibre Is made from thssaw or scrub palmetto which species are
sufficiently abundant to provide raw mate-
rial for a century.

THE LAEOE WORLD.

Booedimpers have forty unions,
A Mfi.a driver in Morocco earns ten eenti

i day.
ExuLAXD'a Miners' Federation has 203,030

nenihers.
Bookkeepers In Germany receive from

I3'J0 to t00n year.
Teachebs in Hamburg, Germany, reeelvt

from ill to t23 per month.
TrEBL? (Col.1 steel workers' wages have

been cut forty-si- x per cent.
The fourth annual convention of the tex-Hi- e

worken will be held in Philadelphia in

Tbe Seamen's and Firemen's Union of Car-3II- T.

Wales, has a weekly Income ranging
from ll)00 to 4R00.

Rhoeworkers' unions In Massachusetts are
Ibout to lonn n ecmblnntion under tbe guid-
ance of a general executive council.

Stone masons In Baltimore; Md., are now
working eh;ht hours per day at 4 ench.
The bosses conceded the masons' demands
without a strike.

The National Electric Light Association,
recently In session at Washington, represents

200.000,000. supports 100,000 employes, and
lias 2300 central stations.

New Hampshire cotton mills hnve a capi-
tal of over t50.000.030 and pay 15.000.000
annually In wages. Over 3110.000 yards ot
ooltou cloth are produced daily.

Fall Bivxb (Mass.) weaven say the union
will soon he strong enough to prevent tbe
Increase In the sls of cuts without a corre-
sponding addition to their wages.

Inpianapolis (Ind.) unemployed held a
meeting In the Criminal Court room nnd de-
clared that the average pay at the stoneyord
was sixty-tw- o and one-bn- lf cents a day.

Minneapolis (Minn.) unions nre prosecut-
ing nn employer for threateningtodlsohnrge
a man because he would not leave the union.
Penonnl liberty Is their basis for notion,

The 300 employes of the Pendleton win
dow glass factory, Henderson, Ind., struck
for a peculiar cause. They demand" 1

that the company furnish loe for their drink-
ing water. The manager refused.

The North ot Englnnd miners live, on an
avorage.three years longer than Englishmen
taken as n whole. They live eight yean
longer than thn Cornish and nine years
longer than tbe South vales mlnera.

Onb of thn eonsequenoes of the batten
strike in Tl.inhury, Conn., has been that the
spring trade has gone out of tbe hands of thn
manufacturers In that city and about 3000
union men will he out of employment for at
least six months to cone.

The Des Moines (Iowa) Knights of Labor
want to know how miiah property Chief
Arthur, of tho Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers, has. It appears that be owns
about HB,000 worth, aud they think it too
much for a laboring man.

Tub good news comes that business Is
picking up In the New England cotton and
wooleu Industries ; most of the mills are now
running, many of them on full time, with a
full force, consequently the distress among
textile operatives Is abating.

The George A Hlmonda shoe factory at
Woburn, Mass., started after a brief shut-
down lollowlng the strike of the girl em-
ployes, and the managers announce that In
the future girls will not be employed there.
The girls struck because of a tea per cent,
reduction in wages.

Bix Lives Oo Out.
..hfu" KIri'.zi'Kr killed bi wife and fourat home at Dolgeville NYand then commuted suicide For severalweeks past Kloetzier has been out ol workand his iumily. which consists of a wilennrl friii ol, 1.1 .... . ..w. w,.,u,M,, wtsrv upporiea by the
........... n u urniiure, piece by

""si-usir- s anna littlebedding remaiued.

Awful Tragedy in Texaa
At Simpson. Tex., Albert Durambus left

home Thursday to work for a neighbor Late,
Friday night he returned to find his house, inashes aud the bodies of his wife and twochildren with thulp thmn.u .....
the ruins. I here Is no clue to the perpetra-
tor ot the atrocious deed.

Starvation in Texas.
Terrible destitution is reported by the

comiuittft investigating tbe lower Kin
(irande county. Tuousunds are nn the
verge oi starvation. At l aiane S41 families
are beiiifi fed, at Federates Uo. st Concep-
tion 140 aud at Losgalacaua 150.

Poisoned By Canned Tomatoea.
ww uuuuran 01 fsrnry siuericn, a resi-

dent of Orlsnd, 111., bavt died from poison
uppuaeu lousvs oeen in canned tomatoea,

aud other muasts ol th family art vio-lently 111.


